Welcome to Alison House Care Home
01782 632698 | www.alisonhousecarehome.co.uk

Care Home In
Basford
We provide residential and respite care to elderly
residents. Based in Basford we can provide
support and care to service users who require
help in their daily living.
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Our team of
registered healthcare
professionals can
provide you a high
level of support and
care.

With many years experience, the management of Alison House Care Home prides
itself on offering a highly professional care service for the elderly, with a personal
touch. We are pleased to accept residents for long term, short term for
convalescence and holiday stays. We are registered to take older people over 65, frail
older people, elderly with mental disorder and / or dementia.

What to expect at Alison House Care Home

We like to think we’re different to other care homes because of the little things.

Making Time

Personal Care

Our staff always make time for our residents so they

Giving our residents the opportunity to look better

feel valued and never feel lonely or bored.

helps them also feel better.

Outdoor Activities

Tailored Care

By giving residents time outdoors we aim to help

We provide care which is tailored to the needs and

improve their mental health.

requirements of our residents.

Here To Help You
Let us give you the support and care you
or your loved one deserves.

Advanced age care
Early onset dementia
Post surgery care
Backup care
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Our
Background

A care home with a proud history.
The home became a care home in 1969,
previous to this it was private residence. The land
was owned by Josiah Wedgwood at the beginning
of the 17th century. In 1769 the land was bought
by Robert Emery, a Derbyshire farmer who built
the ‘Queens Arms Inn’ which in later years became
the Queens Hotel, until very recently still an on
going establishment. In 1780 the land was sold to
a surgeon from Newcastle called William Bent for
£1,300. It was on this land Basford house and other
buildings were built which later became Alison
House.
From 1795 it was leased to several tenants by the Radcliffe family and was subsequently used as a school,
farm, and sub-tenant lodgings for families. As the town grew many mill managers and owners originally
rented room here as did various clergymen and other middle ranking citizens. Poorer families employed
by the mills rented rooms at the back of the hall and the cellars. In the 20th century the hall was used a
both a doctors surgery and as apartments.

Our Residents

Our Care

The people at Alison House Care Home are

We offer care which is tailored just for you.

what makes it special.
A lot of our client group worked in the pottery

Alison House Care Home provides the care of older

industry all their working lives and were alive

people up to 29 whom may have dementia and 6

during World War 2. We have a very diverse

with elderly mental health problems.

clientele with a wide range of knowledge and
experiences.
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Facilities & Services
At the care home

Local

•

29 bedrooms

•

Festival park

•

13 with en-suite facilities

•

Local shops

•

3 lounges

•

Places of worship

•

Separate dining room in 2 halves

•

Up to date Nurse call system

•

Fire alarm systems inspected regularly

•

Emergency lights and parking New Vic theatre

We have everything you need close by.

What we offer
Alison House prides itself in a list of services, activities and outings which keep our residents feeling
active and occupied. We make sure to tailor our services to the needs of our clients and always do our
best to accommodate them.
•

Laundry service

•

Optician

•

Manicures

•

Outings eg. countryside, garden centre, theatre

•

GP visits

•

District Nurses

•

Chiropodist

•

Continence advice and provision by NHS

•

Dentist

/ plays, shopping
•

Games eg. cards, puzzles, music, boardgames,
exercise
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Contact Us
Alison House,
7 Newton Street,
Basford, Stoke on Trent,
ST4 6JN.
01782 632698
www.alisonhousecarehome.co.uk

